Zona drilling enhances fertilization by mouse caput epididymal sperm.
Spermatozoa from the caput epididymis are known to be much less capable of fertilization when compared to sperm from more distal segments of the epididymis. The purpose of this study was to determine if two micromanipulative techniques, zona drilling (ZD) and a modification of partial zona dissection (PZD), could be used to enhance fertilization with caput epididymal sperm. A mouse in vitro fertilization model was used. Inseminating oocytes with 500-1,000 sperm/oocyte from the cauda epididymis as a control resulted in fertilization of 98 of 300 (32.6%) oocytes. Of those fertilized, 47 developed to the blastocyst stage (47.9%). Caput sperm fertilized 13 of 116 (11.2%) nonmanipulated oocytes. Only 1 of 13 developed into a blastocyst, while with oocyte ZD, caput sperm fertilized 24 of 144 (16.7%) oocytes, 50% of those fertilized developing to blastocyst (P = 0.0129). When modified PZD was performed on oocytes, only one of 23 was fertilized, with no blastocyst development. These results indicate that acid Tyrode ZD enhances both fertilization and early embryonal development when caput epididymal sperm are used for insemination. These mouse studies suggest that ZD or other micromanipulation techniques may prove clinically useful in men with proximal epididymal obstruction where only caput sperm are available.